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THE DOUBLE BABY.

D eta ils  o f  the W onderful F rea k  o f  Nature  
in Ohio.

{Delaware (Oliio) Correspondence of the Cincinnati 
Commercial.]

Our community is much excited over a 
freak of nature, iu the production of a 
double baby. The Siamese Twins are com
pletely overshadowed b.v this infant wonder. 
There is living in Peru township. Morrow 
county, a family named Finley. Up to iast 
Wcduemjny morning it consisted of Mr. 
Joseph Finley, his wife Mary, and two chil
dren. little girls, aged three and live years. 
On that morning Mrs. Finley was conlined. 
and gave birth to twins, joined together in 
a manuer uuknown to the books. W hen 
the gossips brought the news of the event 
to our city, and gave descriptions ot the 
child, or vathor ebildren. it was laughed at 
by the professional, and pronounced a good 
hoax.

A gentleman living in the vicinity ot tiie 
Finley home called on one of our physicians 
and assured liim that there was no ex
aggeration in tiie description, as he had 
secu the wonder. Convinced that there 
was something in the case, a party ot 
gentlemen, consisting of Drs. .1. A. Little 
and T. B. Williams. W. O. Seamens, Pro
fessor of Natural History and Chemistry iu 
the Ohio Wesleyan University, ami S. 1>. 
Douavin, on the sixteenth instant, visited 
the family. Before reaching the Finley 
farm the party called on Dr. A. E. West
brook. of Ashley, who had been railed to 
attend the mother, and learned from him 
that the half had not been told. Dr. W ost- 
brook accompanied tbe party. An liour s 
drive brought them to the place.

On going to the gate leading to the yard, 
a written notice was discovered announcing 
th a t visitors would not lie admitted. This 
did not deter the party. They immediately 

« entered tiie yard, and on reaching the front 
door of the dwelling, they were met by Mr. 
Finley (the father) and a gentleman who 
appeared to be acting as his aid-de-camp, 
who informed the party that they could be 
admitted to see the show on the payment of 
twenty-five cents each. The prote.-sor 
promptly forked over, and the party stepped 
in. In a few minutes the nurse made her 
appearance with the wonder. A double 
child was exhibited. Two perfectly formed 
heads, one on either end of the spinal 
column.

To give a clear idea of it. iust suppose 
th a t you sever the bodies of two men at the 
lower part of the abdomen, and then put 

- tbe two upper parts together, and you have 
tiie trunk of this child. At the instance of 
Drs. Williams and Little the clothing was 
taken from it and a critical examination 
was made, so far as could lie without doing 
injury. From the occiput of one child to 
the occiput of the other there is a continu
ous spine itt a direct line. 1 pen one side 
and directly in the centre of the trunk 
were perfectly developed ldps, thighs, legs 
and feet. They are iu nice proportion to 
the body of either child.

On the opposite side there is one large, 
imperfectly formed leg, presenting the ap
pearance of the consolidation of two legs. 
There are eight toes cu this limb, two ol 
which have the appearance of great toes, 
being much larger than the others. Each 
lias a well formed head, good features, good 
chest, good arms and hands, lungs, heart, 
liver and stomach. Between the perfectly 
formed limbs, and properly situated, are the 
anus and sexual organs in common. The 
lower portion of the bowels, the biadder and 
perhaps the kidneys are in common. All the 
other organs are separate.

There was but one umbilical cord and one 
placenta. The length of the body is twenty 
inches, and the umbilicus is central in the 
abdomen and equi-distant from each head. 
I t  nurses well at both ends, and when first 
exhibited to the party one child was asleep 
and the other was crying. While the phy
sicians were making their examinations 
both cried, but a few minutes after, the one 
which was crying went to sleep, while tiie 
the other remained awake. When either 
head would cry the perfect leg which was 
nearest to that head kicked and drew up, 
white tiie leg nearest the other head re- 

. ntained quiet. When either cried the toes 
on the imperfect leg would move, hut the 
limb remained stationary. Both heads nurse 
well, and the child, or rather children, are 
in excellent health. The physicians could 
see no reason why it. or they, should not 
live. Tiie mother is doing well. There was 
no physician present at Ike hirtli. and the 
labor pains lasted only fifteen minutes.

Mr. Finley is alive to the importance and 
value of 'his addition to his family. He is 
now charging gate money, and he informed 
the writer that lie had already entered into 
an article of agreement with a gentleman 
for the sale of the body if it should die. 
Price fixed is §10.000. Negotiations are in 
progress for its exhibition if it lives. He is 
convinced that there is money in it, dead or 
alive, hut thinks, there is most in the latter 
condition, lie says that he is conscious of 
the fact that he "is an unlarned man, but 
has sense enough not to be fooled out of it.-’

It is certainly one of the most extraor
dinary freaks, if not tiie most so, which has 
ever occurred, and will certainly attract 
great attention from tiie medical profession 
a t least. Drs. Williams and Little arc well 
known to the brothers Drs. Davis and many 
o ther physicians of vour citv

him in the base undertaking, and Jansen, 
Meredith and Duncan, the latter a mere 
hoy, the sou of a clergyman, a t Fall river, 
are soon in league with tiie conspirators. 
They attempted to sink tiie vessel by boring 
holes in her hull, hut subsequently stopped 
them up iu time to escape suspicion. About 
10 P. M.. however, on the twentieth of July, 
when the Robert Edwards was iu mid-ocean, 
eight hundred miles from Bermuda, the 
nearest point of laud, an alarm of tire is 
raised, and flames are discovered in the 
lower hold, between the lore and main 
hatches.

All hands are immediately mustered on 
board, and means employed to avert the 
danger. Tiie seamen have buckets and bar
rels tilled witii water, but are unable to sub
due the progress of the tiames. They sue- 
eeoded. however, iu filling the between 
decks with water, after which the hatches 
are buttered down, and holes are cut in the 
upper deck to throw water down. The 
crew worked all night and the next day, 
and the next night apparently seemed mas- 
ti rs of the fire, the lower hold being then 
full of water.

The fire, not to be overcome, soon broke 
out through the sides of the ship, and the 
plank shear was then cut near the rail, and 
the water was spoil down in the hold. The 
dames were extinguished in this way on the 
larboard sidt. but continued to increase iu 
intensity to tiie other side.

At seven o'clock, on the twenty-second of 
Juiv, the boats were lowered, ami provi
sions were collected for them. Ike crew 
then abandoned the ship, with the excep
tion of Captain Pease aim one man. who re
mained on hoard steering the skip until 
10 P. M.

At that time the fire broke out on the up
per deck and spread to the sails and masts. 
The captain and sailor then embarked in a 
small boat, and they stood by the burning 
craft all night, in company with the other 
boat.-. Shortly after midnight tiie masts 
tell, aud in the'morning the ship had burned 
amidships to the water's edge. Tiie occu
pants of the whaleboat were in latitude 33° 
north and longitude 5S 40' west, at the 
time they left the wreek and steered toward 
Bermuda. I>u the following day they were 
picked ill) at open sea by the brig Mary 
Rice, Captain James 15. Pratt, from Balti
more, bound to Rio de Janeiro.

Previous to leaving the Robert Edwards, 
Captain Pea.se, suspecting something wrong, 
called Pardoe aud asked him if he started 
life tire. The latter said lie aud two others 
bad committed the act. but refused to give 
names.

Ho said that his accomplices had gone 
into the held with him. During the efforts 
to stay tiie tiames two men jumped over- 
hoard. One of them, named David Burns, 
was rescued, but Joint Jansen, a Dane, was 
drowned.

Pardoe subsequently told the captain 
that Meredi-h and J.uiseu were the persons 
who went down in the hold with them. On 
coming on board of the Mary Rice. Captain 
Pratt questioned the conspirators, aud they 
told him they had no fault to find with the 
ship, and that they could not tell what had 
prompted them to lire the ship. Allen said 
lie had the stutf already prepared for the 
tire, aud that Pardm . Meredith and Dane 
ignited it. Duncan denied that he was 
afraid to expose the plot for fear of his life.

The accused wore examined before Vice 
Consul Coniine, at Rio, and then sent home. 
They were locked up at Ludlow street jail 
yesterday, without bail, to appear for exam
ination on Monday. Assistant District At- 
torney Brady will appear against them for 
the government.

The crime of which they are charged is 
punished with death.
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P R O P O S E D  A M EN D M EN TS

TO TIIE

C O N S T I T U T I O N

OF THE
♦
S T A T E  O F  L O U I S I A N A ,  

To be subm itted to the 'people o f  the S ta te  

at the next t ien era l E lection , to be held  

on the seven th  day o f  N ovem ber, Anno 

Domini one thousand eight hundred uud 

seven ty .

[No. 2 1 .
JOINT RESOLUTION proposing an amend

ment to the constitution of the State.
Section  1. Be it resolved by the Senate 

and House of Representatives of the State 
of Louisiana in General Assembly convened, 
two-thirds of the members elected to each 
House agreeing thereto, That at tiie general 
election next ensuing the passage of this 
resolution, the following amendment to tin- 
constitution of the State shall he submitted 
to the people of this State, aud if a majority 
of the voters at said election shall approve 
and ratify such amendment, the same shall 
become ii part of the constitution, to wit:

Article —. No person who. at any time, 
may have been a collector of taxes, whether 
State, parish or municipal, or who may have 
been otherwise intrusted with public 
money, shall be eligible to the General As
sembly or to any office of profit or trust 
under the State government, until he shall 
have obtained a discharge tor the amount 
of such collections and for all public moneys 
with which he may have been intrusted.

(Signed) MORTIMER CARR,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

(Signed) OSCAR J. DUNN,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the 

Senate.
A pproved  F e b ru a ry  16. 1870.

(Signed) H. C. WARMOTH,
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
G eo . E. Bo v e e .

Secretary of State.

Mutiny on n W haler-Arson nt Sea.
An American Press Association dispatch, 

dated New York, October 24, gives the fol
lowing details of burning a whale-ship:

The steamer South America, Captain 
Tinklepaugh, arrived at this port with four 
prisoners aboard, charged with arson at- 
sea. On the tenth of May last. Captain 
Thomas F. Pease, master, sailed from New 
Medford, Massachusetts, on a whaling 
cruise, with ft crew of thirty-two officers 
and men. Among the sailors were Charles 
Bnrdal, Charles Meredith, Samuel Duncan, 

.-Frederick Allen and John Jansen. Soon 
; after leaving the port, the latter man con
ceived a plot for destroying the ship. He 
then managed to induce Allen to join with

Has the largest circulation of any Re
publican paper iu the South. It is de
voted to News, Literature Commerce, Ag
riculture, the Mechanic Arts, and the Dis
semination of Republican principles, and 
gives particular attention to ail matters 
affecting the interests of the South and 
Southwest. It is the earnest advocate of 
the poor man's rights, as well as a guide 
to the young politician. Its character as 
an earnest Republican Journal, should 
commend it to the support of every Union 
man and industrious citizen in the coun
try: and not only should they subscribe for 
it themselves, but urge others to do so, 
thereby assisting us iu its circulation, and 
thus contribute to secure the proper re
sults of governmental and material recon
struction.

It is the medium by which the State 
and National Governments make known 
their' laws to the people of Louisiana. It 
has been selected by law for the publica
tion of all judicial and other Government 
advertisements, State, Federal and munici
pal. and non are valid or of any legal force 
unless published iu this paper. We pub
lish, also, officially, the proceedings of 
both Houses of the General Assembly, and 
of the Common Council, Sheriff’s sales 
and monitions, all advertisements relating 
to successions of deceased persons ; all 
eases iu admiralty arising in the United 
States District Court; Bankruptcy notices 
aud sales ; all ordinances of the Common 
Council, and all advertisements of the 
Government calling for proposals to fur
nish supplies or perform work.

No other paper iu New Orleans embraces 
within its columns so wide a range of in
terests. Our regular telegraphic dispatches 
are the same as those furnished the New 
Orleans Associated Press. Special dis
patches from Washington aud elsewhere 
are obtained from the best sources aud 
are always full - of interest. Our views 
upon questions of State, national and 
municipal polity are freely aud concisely 
stated, always with an object to promote 
the public welfare. In making selections 
from our exchanges and various corres
pondents, care is taken to use such as re
late to matters in which our people have a 
vital interest. Literary and miscellaneous 
selections are taken from the best writers 
in the Northern and European publica
tions, while we are not unmindful of̂  
native talent.

In ' addition to our newspaper depart
ment, we.have one of the largest job offices 
in the South, from which we turn out, iu 
the course of a year, more work than any 
other four establishments of the kind in 
New Orleans. For dispatch and good taste 
our job establishment has no superior. 
We print books of every description in 
the highest stylo of the art. Also, blanks, 
circulars, cards, account sales, briefs, ju
dicial forms, aud every description of 
printing on orders from every parish in the 
State.

Such is the New Orleans R epublican , 

and such it is likely to remain. It is a 
p ower iu the State second to no other 
But its power and influence are always 
exerted for the highest good of the human 
race.

The D aily R epublican  is published 
every day except Monday, and the 
Weekly is issued every Saturday.

TERMS:
Daily, one year... .$16 00 Weekly, one year.. $5 00 
Daily, gix months.. II 00 Weekly, six mouths, 2 50

Money should be sent by Draft, Post- 
office Order, Registered Letter or Express,

Tbs Nsw Oblsahs Rsposucitf,
No. 94 Camp street,

New Orleans, La.

[No. S3.
JOINT RESOLUTION proposing to amend 

the Constitution of the State.
Section!. Be it resolved by the Senate 

and House of Representatives of the State 
of Louisiana in General Assembly convened. 
That at the general election next ensuing 
the passage of this resolution, the following 
article shall lie proposed to the qualified 
electors <-f the State as an amendment to 
the constitution of the State, which: when 
approved and ratified by a majority of the 
voters at said election, shall become a part 
of the constitution, in the place of the ui ti
lde numbered ninety-nine.

Six'. 2. Be it further resolved, etc., That 
said article shall be in words and terms as 
follows, to wit:

No person shall hold any office, or sli*!l 
be permitted to vote at any election, or to 
ac t as a juror, who, in duo course of Ij w , 
shall have been convicted of treason, per
jury, forgery, bribery or other Cl ime puiii sh
all it- by imprisonment in the Penitentiary, 
or who shallTte under interdiction.

Sue. 3. Be it further resolved, etc., That 
the tickets of all persons voting upon this 
proposed amendment shall have written or 
printed thereon the words. “For the 
amendment of the ninety-ninth article ot 
the constitution;" or, “Against the amend
ment of the ninety-ninth article of the con
stitution:" and the returning officers shall 
make returns of the votes thereon in tiie 
same manner a* is prescribed by law for re
turns of election, and the Secretary ot State 
shall promulgate the result by publication 
three several times in the official journal.

And if a majority ot the votes cast at said 
election shall lie. “For the amendment ot 
tiie ninety-ninth article of the constitution." 
then the article numbered ninety-nine, aud 
reading as follows:

"Article 99. Tiie following persons shall lie 
prohibited from voting or holding any office: 
All persons who shall have liecti convicted 
of treason, perjury, forgery, bribery or 
other crime punishable in the Penitentiary, 
and persons under interdiction. All persons 
who are estopped from claiming the right of 
smirage, by abjuring their allegiance to the 
United States government, or by notoriously 
levying war against it, or adhering to its 
enemies, giving them aid or comfort, but 
who have not expatriated themselves, nor 
have been convicted of any of tiie crimes 
mentioned in tjie first paragraph of this 
article, are hereby restored to the said l ight, 
except the following: Those who held office: 
civil or military, for one vear or more under 
the organization s ty le d  ‘the Confederate 
States of America:' those who registered 
themselves as enemies of the United States, 
those who acted as leaders of guerrilla 
hands during the late rebellion; those who. in 
the advocacy of treason, wrote or published

this joint resolution shall take effect from 
and after its passage.

(Signed) MORTIMER CARR.
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

(Signed) OSCAR J. DUNN,
Lieutenaut Governor and President of the 

Senate.
Approved March lfi, 1870.

(Signed) H. C. WARMOTH.
Governor of the State of Louisiana. 

A true copv:
Geo. E. Bovee,

Secretary of State.

[No. 1 * .
JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing an 

Amendment to the Constitution of tiie 
State of Louisiana.
Be it resolved by the Senate and House ot 

Representatives of tiie State of Louisiana, 
in General Assembly convened, two-; lures 
of the, members elected to each House 
agreeing thereto. That thtxfollowiag amend
ment to the constitution of tin* State of 
Louisiana shall lie submitted to the people 
of the State at tbe next general election for 
representatives of the General Assembly, 
and if approved and ratified by a majority 
of the voters at said election, tiie same shall 
become a part of the constitution.

Article —. That prior to tbe. first dayjof 
January, one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety, tiie debt of the State shall uet lie so 
increased as to exceed twenty-five millions 
of dollars.

(Signed) MORTIMER CARR.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

(Signed) OSCAR J. DUNN,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the 

Senate.
Approved Match 16, 1870.

(Signed) H. G. WARMOTH.
Governor of the State of Louisiana. 

A true copy:
G eorge  E. B ovk".

Secretary of State. 
aultnoT

newspaper articles or preached sermons dur-
lie hithe late rebellion, aud those who voted 

for and signed an ordinance of secession, 
in any State. No person included in these 
exceptions shall either vote or hold office 
until lie shall have relieved himseil by vol
untarily writing and signing a certificate 
setting forth that he acknowledges tiie late 
rebellion to have been morally and politi
cally wrong, aud that he regrets any aid 
and comfort he may have given it: and lie 
shall tile the certificate in the office of tiie 
Secretary of State, and it shall be published 
in the official journal: provided, that no per
son who.prior to the first of January,eighteen 
hundred and sixty-eight, favored the exe
cution of the laws of tiie United States, 
popularly known as the reconstruction acts 
of Congress, anil openly and actively assisted 
the loyal men of the State iu their efiorts to 
restore Louisiana to her position in the 
Union, shall lie held to be included among 
those herein excepted. Registrars of 
voters shall take the oath of any such per
son as prim a facie evidence of the iact that 
he is entitled to tiie beuetit of this 
proviso." shall be stricken from the 
constitution, and be null and void, and the 
article herein above set forth aud proposed 
as an amendment; shall bo a part of tiie 
constitution, and shall be published in all 
official copies of the same, in place of the 
article ninety-nine, so strickeu out and de
clared null aud void.

(Signed) MORTIMER CARR.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

(Signed) OSCAR J. DUNN,
Lieutenant Governor aud President of the 

Senate.
Approved February 10. 1870.

(Signed) H. C. WARMOTH,
Governor of tbe State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
G eo . E . B o v e e ,

Secretary of State.

[No. 11.
JOINT RESOLUTION Submitting an 

Amendment to tiie Constitution of the 
State, to the effect that Article Fifty ot 
the Constitution shall be abrogated and 
strickeu out.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate 

and House of Sepresentatives of the State 
of Louisiana in General Assembly convened, 
two-thirds of the members elected to each 
House agreeing thereto, that a t the general 
election for members to tbe General Assem; 
bly, which will take place in November, 
eighteen hundred and seventy, an amend
ment to the constitution of the State shall 
be submitted to tbe qualified electors of the 
State for their ratification or rejection, in 
the words following:

“ Article fifty of the constitution, which 
reads as follows: ‘The Governor shall be 
inelligible for tbe succeeding four years 
after the expiration of the time for which he 
shall have been elected,’ shall be abrogated 
and strickeu out of the constitution of the 
State."

Sec. 2. Be it further resolved, etc., That 
at the said general election tiie said pro
posed amendment to the constitution of the 
State shall be submitted to the qualified 
voters of tbe State for their ratification or 
rejection, in the manner following, to wit: 
Each voter shall have prinfld or written on 
a ticket the words “Abrogate and stricken 
out article fifty of the constitution,” or the 
words “Retain article fifty of the constitu
tion.” Upon the closing of the polls the 
tickets shall he counted, the returns made, 
wad the result declared in the manner and 
form of returning the elections for State 
officers, prescribed oy the general laws rela
tive to elections.

Sec. 3. Be it further resolved, etc., That

J .  2 .  SLIGHT,

7 0 ..................Carondelet s tree t ................. TO

Sells ail kinds of 

M A C H  I N  F R Y .

General Southern Agent for

W atertow n Steam  Engine Company,

Builders of

Excelsior Patent Portable Engine, with Cylinder is 

Dome, Locomotive Boilers,

Plantation  and Farm  Engines,

HouuteJ on iiheels. w :;j Spark Arrester.

AUCTION SALES.
By Neville & Van Solingen.

SALE OF SEIZED GOODS.

United .State* Cc»tomhofsk, J 
New Orleans. / 

Collector’s Office, October 24, 1370.)

B Y NEVILLE &  VAN SOLINGEN, Auc
tioneers.—In accordance with the provisions 

of section twelve of the act of Congress approved 
July 13. 1866, the following described seized goods 
will he sold at public auction. at Warehouse No. 1. 
Customhouse build ng, ou TUESDAY, November o, 
at ten o'clock A. M.—

: */. f. r. •/. /. /. v: v. /: /. /. 7 /. 7

z / . z z z z z / . z z / . z  /. /. —

;• if if :f if :t if zf

i\  F. HER WIG. 
Special Deputy Collector.

By Louis Stern & Bros.

STATIONARY ENGINES
*

Cl nil Sizes,

ith Flue, Tubular or Locomotive Boiler*.

Im proved R eversib le  C ircular S a w  M ill*,

Can he set up either Right or Left Handed, without 

altering any part of Mill or Carriage.

1. D. BROOKS' Improved Joinvan

Turbine W ater  W heel,

Shafting,

Hangers.

Paiiiei,

Car W h eels,

M ill W ork

AJ tiie above are ar.'.t under the persona! sup**- 

r.y.ou of MR. G. BRADFORD. the Pioneer in

SIX HUNDRED CASES BOOTS. SHOES AND 
BROGANS.

B Y l . o n s  S T E R N  iV B K O S.-M . STERN, 
Auctioneer — FRIDAY. October 2.. at ten

o’clock A. M at their salesroom. No. 16 Chartres 
street, will he sold—

bi»' CASES BOOTS SHOES AND BROGANS, com 
pri-inu an assortment suitable for men's, boys'
ladies', mUse.-' ai d • Yoiien's wear, and adapted to 
citv and country trade.

Terms at sale. oc23

By S. Guinault.

SUCCESSION OF JOACHIM ASSEMAD—NO. 33.P55.

B ». GITNAI I.T. Al'tTIONKER—O-'FICE
aud Bieuvid

SATURDAY. N ,v.-i!.b, r 12 137ft. will be sold, at t wi ve
o’clock M.. at the St. Ch;ailes Auction Exchange,
St. Charles street, betwee :i Common aud Gravier
streets virtue of an 01 der from the Honorable
the Seco’.’.i1 District to urt for the parish of Or-
l»-aiis. «latci i October 1ft. ][87ft, the following lauded
ProlM rtifts. 

1. A LoT CF GROUND. situated in the Thh.d Dis-
tiie! of Alii-s city, i | e &iuar< . o u ded b Kei -

i.irtu

P 3 r la e ’n S ;;r .a  Engine Building,

Which enables them to produce 

MACHINERY UNSURPASSED BY ANT.

lec. Mysterious Love and < 
lueasuriua : 'I feet ou Kerieree street by 72 n ■ t 5 
inches 6 li lesdel the line towardGoodcl ildn 
street. 6.-. tret deep on the opposite line and id le>-t 
4 inches in width, on thereat Ian ; tog-tiier " ith  a 
frame house of four rooms, kitchen of two rooms, 
with miller-- am. closet, cistern, well, privy, etc.

2. ANOTHER LOT OF GROUND, situated ill the 
same District, iu the square bounded by Crap, 
Greatmen. Bagatelle and History streets, measur
ing ul feet 1! inches 5 lines front on Crapsst: oet by 
i: t-e; 10 inches 5 lines in depth; ti

SOUTHERN COTTON GIN.

Manufactured by

J .  E. CARVER Sc CO„

Bridgewater, Massachusetts.

These Gins have been in use for many years, and 

received t'ue highest MEDAL awarded at tii, 

f u r l s  E xp o sitio n ,

And are built under the superintendence of 

M r. J .  £ .  C arver,

The only person c? the name who is engaged in (hp 

manufacture of COTTON GINS, 4

J. B. KNIGHT, Agent,

No. 75 Carondelet s tree t

Also the following from the BEST MAKERS.

Sugar Mills, Evaporators, Sugar Kettles, Portable 

Cotton Presses, Newell Screws, Corn and Wheal 

Mills, Seed Carriers, Horse Powers, Belting, Sawa, 

Broom  Corn Thrasher*,

To run by hand or power.

Broom  Corn Scrapers,

Wood Working Machinery, and all Varieties ot 

M ill and r ian tn tion  M achinery.

W. H. SEAMAN.

J. B. KNIGHT,
jeifi ivtp____________ No. 76 Carondelet street

CARBOLIC ACID.

CARBOLIC ACID.

CARBOLIC ACID.

CARBOLIC ACID.

CARBOLIC ACID..

CARBOLIC ACID.

CARBOLIC ACID. 

CARBOLIC ACID. 

CARBOLIC A U D .

One gallon of Carbolic Arid, judiciously applied, 
will thoroughly disinfect auy ordiuary premises for 

an entire season.
Wliat Professor Silliman says of i t :
“ Carbolic Acid, mingled with tiie most offensive 

sewerage and cesspool matter, instantly arrests 
putrefaction, and changes and destroys the nause

ating odors of decaying animal and vegetable mat

ters.”
Let every householder procure it. They will find 

it the best investment they can make, particularly 

at the present time.
For sale by all druggists.

Manufactured by
PAGE & CO..

Bela No. 9f) Camp street.

NOTICE.
Mitchell, Craig k  Co. are now moving their im 

niense stock of FURNITURE to their new stores, 
Nos. 103 and 105 Camp street, known as the 
Moresque Building, and will open there on the first 
of November, when they will be pleased to see 
their old friends and the public generally.

MITCHELL, CRAIG & CO.
00I8 6t

THE NEW REVISED STATUTES 

OF 1809  AND 1870  

Is now ready and far sale at 

6 0  Camp street.
WILLIAM BARRETT.

frame hous.- of two room;*, g
other building. retired from
rooms, galler> and two cab:;
terns, well, prr

S* «* plans at t lie St. Charles
Terms—Cash.
Ai - - )t sale lx•fore Joseph C

at the expenat* of the pm
United States stamps, as wei
ning year. 137ft, due in 1871.

I  i-losc-t. An
tin' stri-t-t, having two 
arts, sin-d, three i-.s--

•r, including tin- 
In- taxes for run- 
el 1 la 27 ni.vii 12

B y  C. V .  W o o d r u f f  &  Co.

ftl’ECI.YL FALK—SPECIAL SALK

B Y V. V. W O OD RUFF A. ( ( ) . .  C. V.
Woodruif. Auctioneer.—On THURSDAY, Octo

ber 27, 187»>. a t’ eleven oVioek A. M.. without re
serve or limit. it tin ‘ Maz* j»j*a Sales Stables ” nt 
W. K. Spearing. No. 215 Graviei .'fleet, will sell at 
auction—

Thirty first-class HORSF.S.
The above comprise fine Double and Single 

Trains, suitable for private use, tor physicians, ex- 
pre*s com nan i« s. etc.

Terms—Cash ou the spot. oo25 4t

By C. E. Girardey & Co.

PROPERTY ON LAUREL STREET.

SUCCESSION OF O WEN REILLY.

Second. District Court for the parish of Orleans— 

No. 34,035.

BY 1’* K. GIRARDEY A (O., Auc
tioneers. Nicholas J. Hoey. Auctioneer—Office 

No. 17 Exchange Place.—SATURDAY, November 1 
1870, at twelve o’clock M., at tl:e Merchant* and 
Auctioneers’ Exchange, on Royal, between Canal 
and Customhouse streets, by virtue of an order ot 
the Honorable the Second District Court for the 
parish of Orleans, dated fifth of October, 1370, 
will be sold by public auction, for account of 
the succession of Owen Reilly, the following de 
scribed property. t«* wit— +

A PORTION OF GROUND, situated in the Fourth 
District of this city, in the square bounded by 
Laurel, Constance. Eighth and Ninth streets, desig
nated by the letter "A” on sketch annexed to au 
act before J. F. Cotter, notary public, ninth June 
1854. and measuring 25 feet front on Laurel street 
by 64 feet in depth, and is taken from tin* rear ol 
the lots Nos. 11 and 12. together with all the build 
iugs and improvements thereon.

Terms—On*-half cash, remainder at twelve 
mouths’ credit, with interest of eight per cent per 
annum from date of sale till final payment, ami j 
nal clause of five percent attorney’s fees in event of 
suit, ami secured by special mortgage and veudor’s 
lien and clause of insurance, and transfer of policy, 
and purchaser to assume payment of all taxes for 
the year 1870.

Act sf sale, ami United States stamps at the ex
pense of the purchaser, before \V. J. Castell, notary 
public. oc*16 29 no5 12 19

COTTAGE ON SECOND STREET.

SUCCESSION OF JOHN MONOHAX.

Second District Court for tiie Parish of Orleans— 
No. 34,062.

a u c t i o n s a l e s .

B y R. M. & B. J. Montgomery.

FINE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION ON 
account ot departure, couainting iu part ol tine 
Mahogany uud Walnut Bedroom, Parlor aud 

.Dining Room Furniture; also, Brussels aud Vel
vet Carpets, French Plate Mirrors, one Upright 
Piano.

B Y K . M . n .  J*.  M ONTGOM ERY,
Auctioneers.—Will he sold on MONDAY Oeto- 

her 31. at lia'.i-uast ten o'clock, at that elegant ri s> 
denee No. loti 8t. Charles street, between Oirod and 
Julia streets— ,

THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF SAID RESIDENCE,, 
consisting of fine Mahogany aud Walnut Bedroom, 
Parlor anil Diu:ng Room Furniture, Brussels and 
Velvet Carpets and French Plate Mirror-, ana ono 
tine Piccolo Piano. Terms—Cash iu United States
treasury not! s

IRK AT AND IMPORTANT SALK OK THE FURNI

TURE, CARPETS. ETC., OF THE ST. CHARLES 

HOTEL, AT AUCTION, AS THE HOTEL IS NOW 

BEING ENTIRELY REFITTED AND FUR

NISHED.

B Y Ii. M. Sc B. J .  MONTGOMERY,
Aueconeers—WiT be sold, eommenoiug ou 

THURSDAY, October 27. 1H70. at the Old Auction 
Mart. 37 Camp street, and continuing every other 
day until the v hole is disposed ol—

Tiie FURNITURE and CARPETING of the st.

Terms—Cash i.i Uni treasury notes.

FINE HUL'SKH- ILD FURNITURE AT AUCTION.

TIIE CONTENTS OF RESIDENCE NO. 271 JOSE- 
phine stie-et. between Camp aud Chestnut

B \  I t.  M . cV H. .1. M ONTGOM ERY . Al 1-
lionet-rs—Wii be sold on FRIDAY. October 23, 

187il. at luiif-past i-lec.-n o'clock A. M., at No. 271 
Josephine Btreet, betv.,- n Camp and Chestnut 
Streets—

THE ENTIRE CONTENTS of -aid residence, con
sisting ot tine Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut 
Victoria Bedroom Sets, Parlor and Dining-room 
Furniture, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, French 
Plate Mirrors, China and Glu-swore, etc.

Terms—Cash in United States treasury notes. 
oc26

FURNITURE—FURNITURE.

B Y R .M .A tB. J .  M ONTGOM ERY. Auc
tioneers.—Will be sold ou MONDAY. TUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR
DAY. of every w eek, a; tiie old Auction Mart, No. 37 
Camp street, at eleven o'clock—

A general assortment of new and secondhand 
FURNITURE, s' elr as Rosewood, Maliogony and 
Walnut Bedsteads, Armoirs, Bureaus. Washstamis, 
Parlor Furniture, Marble Top Center Tables, Car
pets French Plate Minors, Mattresses, Cooking 
Stoves, etc.

A LSI

A large invoice of Cottage Beds, Cane and Wood- 
seat Chairs, etc.

L'asli.

FINE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION, 
on account of Departure, eonsistiri? in part of 
tine Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut Bed
room, Parlor and Diningroom Futuiture: also 
Brussels aud Velvet Cjypets, French Plate M.r- 
rors, and on** Upright Piano, at Auction.

B Y K . M. A' B. .J. .MONTGOMERY. AUC 
tioaeers.—Office No. 87 Camp .-treet—Will be 

sold on FRIDAY. October 28. 1870, at half-past ten 
o'clock, at that 
17 Rampart str

gant three-story residence No. 
between Canal and Common— 

THE ENTIRE CONTENTS of-aid residence, con
sisting ot* Fine Rosewood. Mahouaoy and tta inut 
Bedroom. Parlor aud Diningroom Furniture, Brus
sels and Velvet Carpets, and French Platt- MilTul.-.

One fine PICCOLO PIANO. 
Terms—Cash ii. United States Treasury no

By Eugene Tourne.

(SUCCESSOR TO B. TURPIN.) 
DESIRABLE DWELLING ,HOUSE ON RAMPAR1

STREET.

VALUABLE SQUARE OF GROUND ON CANAL 

STREET.

TOCK OF THE F.ARBARIN

PANY—INSURANCE SCR 

SUCCESSION OF .

GAS LIGHT ( i>l

w  sola m
24. 1370. at t\

t*»*r■- Kx
ml CuotoiiiUoust 

BiiaiH’C to .in orth 
vigneaml. Judgr < 
the parish or < ‘1 
account of

oud Iu.-niet of this city, in ill

ii-ptli ami front on ] 
eet six inches and t 
;<>rner of said Kainiu 

Together with all
t and Ha’ 
he impro

eO|ll.
iithorn *11 i

ST. ama:ND.

—TIIURSDAY. NO-
ve o’clock M. will
liant# and Amrtion-

virtue aud in pnr-
rmorabie L.oiiis Du-
District Olil t for
Ictober 4. 1870, for

ND situate*d iin the
he squille 
ude and KM.i-made
1 feet four i.uebes
impart .-ft eet . by a
reel of eiglitir-nine
aid lot to mi ing the
racks stre<i*ts.
vi-nit nts and ibuild-
ine cottag0 1in use,
ed With sla tea

2. A CKKTAIN S^l'AKK OF OROl Xl) situated in 
the Necond District of this city, in the faubourg 
Jackson, in the rear of this city, designated b\ the 
nuniiH-r sixty-two. on a plan drawn by John 
Schrub-. dated March 22. 1836. and deposited in the 
office of H. L. Onus, then a notary iu this city. 
Sa.d square is comprised within Canal. Custom 
house, Nt. Pjitriek and Olympia streets, and is com
posed of flinty lots. numbered from one to thirty 
inclusive, anti measures more or less three bun
dled feet ou each of said tour streets.

LIGHT NHAKKS or the capital stock of the Dar- 
barin Gas Light Company of #100 each.

oNK SCRIP of the New Orleans Mutual Insur
ance Company, of 1368. for #1' ft.

nNK SCRIP'of the New Orleans Mutual Insurance 
Company, of 1869. of

ONK SCRIP of the New Orleans Mutual Insurance
Conn any, i 1863, for 6170.

Apr licatii u tor a new cert ticate has been
made to tin company, the said c ntiticate No. 754
being lost ft mislaid.

Tei ins ai: i conditions—For the »roperty situated
on Rampar: street, one-third cas i, the balance at
one aud tw« years credit, iu notcs bearing mort-

on sai» property.
"F or the pi opeitv situated on Crna! street—Two
thou? and t • o hundred dollars «• ish, and the bal-
a nee at on* t'\o  and three yea s credit, iu notes
bearing mortgage on the property.

The notes given in part payment of said two prop
erties hearing interest at the rate of eight per cent 
per annum from dat** until paid, with the clause of 
five per cent lawyers’ fees in the event of suit for 
the recovery of same. The property on Rampart 
street sha ! be insured by the purchaser to the 
amount of the notes given in part payment of the 
same, and tike policy transferred to the said testa
mentary executor till the final payment of said

For the stocks and scrip—-Cash.
Acts of sale, together with the internal revenue 

stamps, before A. Ducatel, notary public, at the t-x- 
pen^o .»t the di iM-rs._______' 0.-23 no5 12 19 24

By G. De Feriet.

COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE ON ROMAN STREET, 

BETWEEN BAYOU ROAD AND HOSPITAL 

STREET.

Succession of Alexandre Juiuouville—No. 33,936.

B Y' G. DE FERIET, AUCTIONEER, OFFICE 
No. 5*) Koval street.—SATURDAY, Novembers, 

187ft. at twelve o’clock M„ at tm* St. Charles Auction 
Exchange, will be sold by public auction, by vir
tue of ail onler from the Horn L. Duvigiieainl, 
Judge of the Second District Court for the parish 
of Orleans, dated September 29. 1870, the following 
described real estate belouiug to said succession,

BY' C. E . GIRARDEY' <fc CO., Auc
tioneers. •••Nicholas J. Hoev. Auctioneer.—Office 

No. 17 Exchange Place.—SATURDAY. November 12. 
1870, at twelve o’clock M.. at tiie Merchants and 
Auctioneers’ Exchange on Royal street, between 
(’anal and Customhouse streets, in this city of New 
Orleans, by virtue of an order of the Honorable the 
Second District Court for the parish of Orleans, 
dated October 7. 1870. will be sold, bv public auc
tion, for account of the succession of John Mono* 
bail, the following described property, to wit—

A LOT OF GROUND, iu the Fourth District of this 
city, in the square bounded by Second, Third, Lau
rel and Annunciation streets, designated as lot No. 
6, and measuring 30 feet, 3 inches and 7 lines front 
on Second street, by 126 feet, 1 inch and 2 lines in 
depth on the line of lot No. 7; 126 feet, 1 inch aud 1
1 ; , i . ..... i:,,.. ♦’ i,,t V n  fx on.i 111 iline in depth on the line of lot No. 5. and 30 feet, 4 
inches aud 2 lines wide in the rear; the improve
ments comprise a one-story house, with front gal
lery and four rooms, a kitchen, cistern, shade trees, 
etc., known as No. 130 Second street.

Terms—Oue-lialf cash, remainder a t twelve 
months’ credit, iu notes secured by special mort
gage and veudor’s lien, and bearing interest of 8 
per cent per annum, from date of sale until final 
payment, with clause of five per cent attorneys’ 
lees, iu event of suit to enforce payment of notes. 
Improvements to fib kept fully msured and policy 
transferred to holder or notes, and purchaser to 
assume payment over and above his bid of all taxes 
for the year 1870.

Act of sale and United States stamps at the ex
pense of the purchaser; before W. J. Caafell, notary 
public. ocli 22 29 no5 12

By J. Dejan, Jr.

BAGGING—BAGGING.

B Y D. E .M O R P H Y .-A  K. MORPHY AUO- 
rionut-r;—Will bo sold ou FRIDAY. Octobor 

2h 137ft. at ten o’clock A. M., Yu the Union ware
house. Nos. 124 and 13jrTchoupifbula» street, by or 
der and under the inspection s f  the Master and 
Wardens of the port— , .

Thirty-six bales of BAGGING (Bengal bagging), 
n,.r shin Austria. Delano, master.

i l l i l l V i M A  wx , V--- ---1-»"-
d a m a g e d  per ship Austria, Delano, master.

Terms—Cash. oc2€

TWO LOTS OF GROUND, in the Second District 
of this city, fronting on Roman street, between 
Bayou Road and Hospital street, designated by 
the Nos. 3 aud 4. of square No. 4, on a  plan of 
Guerard, Deputy Surveyor, dated twenty-second 
January, 1838, and deposited in tbe office of T. 
Seghers, notary public. Said lots measure each 27 
feet 4 inches front on Roman street, by lftft feet 
deep, plus 3 feet more to be taken from tiie lot No. 
7. to serve as an alley, forming iu all 57 feet 8 inches 
on Roman street, by 10ft feet in depth. The build
ings ami improvements thereon consist of a frame 
house, containing four rooms and two cabinets, a 
kitchen, cistern, privy, well, etc.

Terms—Cash in United States treasury notes.
Act of sale, with United States internal revenue 

stamps attached, before A. I). Doriocourt, notary 
public, at tiie exneuse of purchaser. 

o«5 8 15 22 29 uoo

HORSES AND MULES.
Great Sale of Elegant Saddle and Harness Horsea 

Work Mules, Buggies ami Harness at Auction.

B Y'. J .  DEJA N , J R ., AUCTIONEER—Will be 
sold on SATURDAY. October 29, 1870, at half

past ten o’clock, a t P. Liner’s stables. Gravier 
S tree t-

Fine Saddle and Harness HORSES, in pairs and 
single; fine plantation and citv MULES, etc.

Also elegant top and open BUGGIES, HARNESS
SADDLES, pto.

Tt-ruia—Caali la United States treasury notes.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS AND 
Office Furniture a t Auction.

B Y J . DEJAN, JR ., AUCTIONEER—OFFICE 
» d  ware-rooms No. 133 Gravier street.—Will 

■e  sold on FRIDAY. October 23, 1870, at
M-1 *thi? n*w Auction Mart, No. street, corner Carondelet—

PiiL?„l ^ 0LL FU:R>'ITURK of eTery deecription.Furniture; alao, new good* per arrival Of steamer every week.
Term*—Cook m United States treasury note*.

By Nash & Hodgson.

SUCCESSION OF SIRS. ELIZABETH BONNER. 

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY IN GRETNA. . 

Second Judicial Court—No. 123.

B Y NA SH A- H O D G SO N , W. I. HODGSON, 
Auctioneer—Office No. 170 Giuvier stfeet —On 

SATURDAY. December 3, 1870. at twelve o’clock M., 
at the St. Hilaries Auction Exchange, in the base- 
meut rotunda of the St. Charles Hotel, in this city, 
j,,- virtue and in pursuance of an order ot the Hon
orable Don A. Pardee, Judge of the Second Judicial
District Court for the parish of jetlerson. and t,' t- 
;.... . i-: j ’ldiu dated Carrollton. Louisiana. Octo-
iieT" 25. *lo7't. docket No. 123, for account ol tto; suc
cession of Mrs. Elizabeth Bonner, deceased, "  pub-
lie auction, will be sold—

TWO VALUABLE LOTS OF GROUND, with the 
h;h1 improvements thereon, situated::. 

Cue town in Meeimuicshaiu (Gretna), iu the paris'.. 
„!■■ Jeff.• 1-sou this State, designated us lots Nos. 4 

3 of souare No. 3. bounded by Copernie avenue, 
.second. Third and Cuvier streets, nieaamiug each 
30 feet front on Copernie avenue 1\Y a depth ot l--> 
tcct between parallel lines, according to a  pain 
•II tde bv Hugh Grant, surfeyoon 

The iiuiiro. eluents eouaistW . a one-story and 
fr.im** lnHi.-if*. rout«iiuiiig room8 «inu ii

k;t«T»*iv vanl is !«irg»* ami has cistern, a variety ot 
n ull t , ete.. aud is rented at the nominal price 
i-t if 15 ]>• month. Thia de.iirabh* property is on v 
iii,,- square from the river, pud ia immediately m 
tli*- rear of Bennett s foundry.

Terms—Ciwli iu United Mates treasury notes. 
Act of sale before W. J. McCuue, notary public 

at the exin-n.se of the purchaser, including the
starniwi and the taxes fur 1370. 

oc27 no 12 26 de3

SUCCESSION OF GEORGE MACKENROTH, DE

DOUBLE TENEMENT FRAME HOUSE, CORNER 

of Dryudea and Philip streets, improving prop

erty. at auction, on long credit.

:.d District Court for the Parish of Orleans— 
No. 34,066.

B V N A SH  &  H O D G SO N —W. I HODGSON.
Auctioneer—Office No. 170 Gravier street.— 

on SATURDAY, November 26,1870. at 12 o’clock M. 
ar tin- Sr. Charles Auction Exchange, in the b.use- 
mr-u: rotunda of the St. Charles Hotel, in this city, 
bv virtue and in pursuance of an order of the Hon- 
i,i-hi>le Louis Duvigneaud, Judge of the Second D.s- 
n  ;«•] Court for tbe parish of Orleans, dated October 
21 137ft. docket No. 34.066, for account of the succes
sion of George Mackenrotli, deceased, a t public auc
tion. will 1m- sold—

oNE VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, together 
',\ it j: the buildings ami improvements thereon, sit- 
in i.il in the Fourth District of this city, in the 
square bounded by Drvades. Phillip. Jackson and 
the mpjeeted Laurent streets, designated as lot 
So. ljK nd measuring 33 feet 4 inches and 1 line 
front on Drvades street. 26 feet 1 inch and 5 lines in 
width iu the rear. 113 feet 11 inches and 1 line ou 
t l f  ri.ieof iot Ns. 2. toward Jackson street, and 114 
u-et 3 inches, ami 1 line in depth and front on Philip 
street, forming tin* comer of Dryades and Philip 
streets, ail according to a plan made by Louis 
H. Pilie. surveyor, dated October—. 1870.

The improvements consist of a Double Tenement 
one Story Frame Slate Roof House, containing two 
room-, cabinet and kitchen, on each side, one cis
tern* large yard. etc., used as au oyster shop .and 
residence, ana rented at 613 and 615 a side, 
respectively.

Term* and conditions—One-third cash, in United 
St it«-s Treasury notes, and the balance in equalSt ites Treasury notes, and the balance in equal 
paym ents at one and two years, with eight p«-r 
i.eat in terest and special mortgage, with vendor's 
privilege from date until final payment, the m ort
gage to em brace the live per cent clause for attor- 
m>'afee.-» in ease of suit, and the building to be 
kept insured to the satisfaction of the vendor, and 
the polit v ; ransferred.

Act ot sale, together with stamps and the taxes 
for the current year, 1870, before John F. Coffey, 
notai at the  exoeu3e of the purchaser.

o. 23 29 n»>12 19 26

SUCCESSION OF JAMES McQUOID, DECEASED.

coinl District Court for the parish of Orleana- 
No. 33,942.

ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND TWO LOTS OF 
GROUND ON CHIPPEWA STREET. TWO VAL
UABLE STORES AND LOT OF GROUND ON 
LEVEE STREET, NEAR JACKSON STREET 
VALUABLE PROPERTY IN THE TOWN OF 

IiOCKPORT, TEXAS.

B Y’ NA SH  &  H O D G SO N —W. I. HODG- 
son. Auctioneer—Office No. 170 Gravier street— 

(»u SATURDA Y. November 12, 187p. at twelve o'clock 
M., at the St. Charles Auction Exchange, in the base
ment rotunda of the St. Charles Hotel*in this eity 
by virtueflbudin pursuance of au order of the Hon- 
rabb Louis Duvigneaud, Judge of the Second Dis- 
tiict Court tor the parish of Orleans, dated Sep
tember 23, 137ft, docket No. 33,942. for account of the 
suc«’i*ssion of Janies McQuoid, deceased, at public 
auction will be sold—

1. TWO VALUABLE LOTS OF GROUND, in tire 
Fourth District of this city, together with the im- 
pruveim uts thereon, situated in square number 75. 
bound: d by Chippewa, Sorapuru, Annunciation 
and Phillip streets, which lots adjoin each other 
and measure, together. 63 feet 11 inches aud 3 lines 
front ou Chippewa street, by a depth of 120 feet,........ I '.A Unau A .... .......... .r. ....... 4between parallel lines, American measure, accord- 
ng to a plan made by Louis 11. Pilie, surveyor, 
dated September 1*. 187ft.

The improvements consist of an elevated one and 
a half story slate roof frame residence, on brick 
basement, and known as No. 313 Chippewa street, 
and contains, altogether, two parlors, diningroom, 
some eight or ten bedrooms, wide hall ou base and 
nniiiutioors, kitchen, pantry, etc. The yard, which 
is large and handsomely embellished with shrub
bery. contains two large cisterns, stable, carriage- 
house, chicken-house, shelled carriage way. fruit 
trees, etc., and all other modern and requite im
provements and appliances for a first-class reu- 
dcncc. tiie whole iu superior order and repair.

4NK VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, with 
the buildings and improvements thereon, situated 
in the Fourth District of this city, in the square 
bounded by Levee or Tclioupitoulas, Jackson, 
Rousseau and Josephine streets, designated as lot

leasuriug 32 feet 2 inches and 6 lines front 
on L;-vif or Tclioupitoulas street, 31 feet 11 inches
in the rear, by a depth of 109 feet 1 inch and 4 lines 
oil the side next lot No. 2. and 113 feet 3 inches and 
2 lines ou the other side line next to lot No. 4. ac- 
conling to a plan made bv Messrs. Pilie Murray, 
Surveyors, dated March 25, 1870.

The improvements consist of 
A DOUBLE TENEMENT ONE-STORY FRAME 

HOUSE,
known as No. 729 Tclioupitoulas street, with 
a well built two-story brick back building, 
and contains four rooms in each, the 
front and rear buildings, brick water 
closets, cistern, etc. The lower side is rented 
as a cigar store and residence a t 620 per month, 
aud the upper side leased to L. Rosenbaum. Esq., 
as a shoe store and residence, until October 1, 1871, 
at 630 per mouth.

3. ONK LOT OF GROUND in the town of Rock- 
port. Refugio county, in the State of Texas, desig
nated as lot No. 3, in block 14, on a plan of that 
town, measuring fifty feet front on Austin street, 
by a depth of one hundred feet, and bounded on the 
north by lot No. 2. on the south by lot No. 14. and 
on the west by lot No. 3.

4. ONE LOT OR PARCEL OF LAND in the same 
town, county and State as the last described lot of 
ground, forming the corner of Ann and Hackberry 
streets, measuring three hundred and thirty  feet 
front on Aim street (being designated as farm lot 
No 24) and six hundred and sixty feet fronton 
Hack berry street, bounded on tbe north by farm 
lot No. 25, and containing about five acres of 
ground.

Terms and Conditions—For the property firstly 
described, the purchaser will assume thvpayineiit of 
two certain promissory notes, dated November 27, 
1369. each for the sum of 62000. payable at oue and 
two years, respectively from date, with 8 percent 
interest from date, and the usual clauses, and for 
the balance, cash in United States treasury notes.

For the property secondly described, the pur
chaser will assume the payment of two certain 
promissory notes, dated April 9. Drift, each for the 
sum of 6400, and payable, respectively, at one and 
two years from date, with eight per cent interest 
trom date, and the usual clauses, and for the bal
ance cash iu United States treasury notes. The 
clause ot five percent attorneys fees in case of suit, 
also, regulating the insurance and transfers of 
policies are pioyided for in the above acts of pur
chase. tor which part payment are assumed.

For the property thirdly and fourthly described, 
cash m l  nited States treasury notes.

Acts of sale, together with the stamps, and tho 
taxes for the current year 1870. before John F. 
tortey, notary a t the expense of the purchasers, 
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B y Charles E. Fortier.

PROPERTY OS LAHARPE STREET, BETWEEN 

ROOHEBLAVE AND DORGESOIS STREETS.

SUCCESSIONS OF MRS. CAROLINE 
and of Jean  Vignaud.

t > V  C H A R L E S  E .  F O R T IE R .—AUO-
Mj  rioneor.—Office Mo. 51 Exchange Alley.—SAT
URDAY’, November 12, 1370. at twelve o’clock M., at 
the St. Charles Auction Exchange, rotunda St. 
Charles Hotel, on St. Charles street, between Com
mon and Gravier streets, will lie sold at pnldic 
auction, by virtue of an order from the Houorabfo 
Louis Duvigneaud, Judge of the Second District 
Court for the parish of Orleans, dated eighth of 
October. 1870, the following property, viz—

THREE LOTS OF GROUND, together with the 
buildings and improvements thereon, situated in 
he Third District of this city, designated by the 

Nos. 17, 18 aud 19, in the square comprised within 
Rocheblave aud Borgeuois, Columbus aud LaHarpe 
streets. Said lots of ground measure (American 
•measure) each 32 feet 9 inches and four lines front
on LaHfcrpe street, by 110 feet in depth. 

Terms—Cash in United 8tatea treasury
of aolUbefore7m^e^itacato<L> notary public 
^«jjen***f the purchaser, Including United

Act
at th e_, ___
State* stamp*. ocll a  a  005 u
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